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PIETTy COCKY.
UNCLE EDWAItD

had been ftway for
a long turne. 19e
had been sbip's sur-
geon on a long
caasting voyage ail
around South
Ainerica and back.
And now ho had
cone, home, and
brought ail sorts
of my8terious.look. "
ine Packages with -

hlm.
Mildred was Very w

curjous ta know -

whiat lie bad for *

ber, for he always
brought her somae
prescrit when lie
camne te visit papa -

and nianiaria.
Uricle Edward

and aarnina dis-
appeared soon after
ho arrived, carry-
iug somae of the big o
packages. you

By-and-bye main- thInlsa&ut
mua cuine do-e, sh'unls,"ad in t
and saud ta Irli. 'h saai h
dred, " Go to your gh9 interaeo
roomi and brush snd the disheartene
your hait, Mildred, weary and heavy lad
before supper.'l

Mildred obeyed rather reluctantly, for
she thou ht Unc1e Edward mizht corne
down belore she could get back, and she
was3 ini such a hurry ta know what lie had
Lieoughit lier.

AS '«he opened the door ta ber -rooxu, a
voice froni behina the table cailed out:
« iow-de.do ? .Pretty Wall, tbank yau.
fla, ha! Hlope you'ro Waell. Mildred, 0
bfildred! "

bjildred looked ail around, but saw no
ane. Again the voice carne - IlPretty
Cocky.. Let mue out! 0 dear me! Mil-
dlred, Miidred!"

Mildred, dreadfully frigbtcned, turned
and r&ri dowustairs.

Il retother! there's a main hidden iu
ruy reain, sayiug such atrange things It
inust be a drunken tramnp."

i

AUYNT lIEI.EN Wai
visiting hier qister.
0f course, she kx*3
baby Emma lvAujsfe
with bier, and thýN
littie girl proveil a
great pet witb her
cousins.

One day, Atint
Belon and her ýister
were qitting in the
nurscry scwî ng, and

r. al- ir husa l<juise
wns ,lay ing abo)ut
quietty. lier tunti

a va~i verv proud
ofler only littie

one, aud said ta
ber sister, IlNowv,
is't baby good',

> l'an sure none of
your children wcra
ever botter than slii

Our New Year's Wiêsh. But the rnotXcer

To ail our rendors of the lAPPy DÂYs, to the çoffor i baby was
îand old, the cbjîdren and young men and thar n he y mno th

ig boys and maidens, the fathers and ruothors, U
and cousins, ta tite scholars in the Sunday- oly one -so l
week day schools, to t.he busy toilers striu,- aaniled to hrref
fe, to the strong and the weak, the courageous adsi,"Iv q
1, the glad and joyous, the buoyant and the Who f1113nied tate
eni, the editor wishes a happy, thrice happy, N EW YEAR very good they aire

sure ta be in mis-
Uncle Edward appearcd bobina bier,~ whief. 1'd bctter sco Wbat sbe~ as abott

laughing bearfily. " Corne along, littie and bring lier ta you."
girl, and I will promise you that the; What a sight the urhild wa» . Sho bat.
drunkon tramip shall net hurt you," he gotten bier Cou%in 3targ,.trtts paintqilli-I
.said, leading the way ta lier roorn. , caten almost every one. Thnse qhe 11111

He roachcd doivn behind the table, and not catea %. ere brearcd ail over hier fnc.-.
brought up-not a drunken tramp, but a, hair, han h., drcss, aud White apron.
beautiful cockatoo. B ore hoe is. Pretty A.gaod baby' ( you naugîlîi',.
Cocky, nt your service. Give M.in a kirid naughtv baby : " cxclairncd lier aars.a: 1,
welcomne for Uncle Edward's sake. who betwecn peal6 of laughier.
bas spont rnany months in teaching him But the ianiîa of four chlamdren ritn for
the naine of bis littie mistress." medicino for baby, because ptinta a~re iiot

'Mildred did give Pretty Cockcy a wel- made for babies to ent.
corne warm enough ta satisfy bath unree_______
and bird. And she thought hlm the anost'
intzerestig "tramp " sne had ever seen. XKÂTiE, fou rycars old, aska a favour L'f lie-r

ather. Ile says: "'By-ancl-byc.' Sho waits
ia while and shie says: '<Papa, cazx't 1 hav,

SLOW ta condenzt-quick ta exccuse. t on the front sido of by-and-bye.
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A VU ( ~oR it N~ YEAKt

WI~A là rS AI 1. 1>Vi11Il F EI

Wîî %T hhahl I witiî the
Tlreagures of carth ?

.Sîfgs in the springtiînc
Plleamure or inirth ?

1'iuw'r. on tlîy pisthwny
Skie.4 ever cleftr

WVoid thkq ingurù tiîcc
A happy' New Vear

W~hîtt hall 1 wi4h theC
%Vliat caui ho fonnd

liringîng the 'înshiiie
Ail the year roundi

Whero is the troastire,
Lain.îg and dlear,

'Ilnt.chai! in4lnre tbeo
A haîppy New N'car ?

i"aith that iincrea.eth,
Waiking in light;

Ilope that a4tundeth,
Ii ippy iînd brit!ht,

LAoe that iq perfect,
Cnsting ont fcar-

TIhcso shalh insuro tlîec
A happy Nuw Ycair.

1ra17iNDAVY.MMOOL VAWEE8.
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HA)PPY DAYSX

lIA PPY DAYS.

OvitÎ young readers vihl sec by our ne%%
h.. nding tliat we are deteriied to mako
IIAI'l'Y l)AYs brighter andi prettier than
ever This paper, whîile kccpil- ail (lie
good things it had, wili add oine more.
It wiIl give hossons especiîaily adapted for
the vouugcst clasl in thetichool-the little
i.;tq' who cau scarccly rcad, or perhaps nat
i. t 11 at all But tbev lmst ask tlîeir
'uîniasii nr siiters to reni the tesson story
Înt thicmi. if thry cannot rendl it thnîseivcs
ý\Y hopc o--r friend.t % ill tike this papr
bett0r t.bau ever, and thiat it xnay by God's

hlo.iîngr, ie very ulqeful, and that the ui>oy (bd thon the anisnais uuaod ta love
lesisoni of the lifo of Joltul, who was '-nce a and obey him Thoy woro changod and
littie chiid, wîay .4ink into their heartsi. hiecalîe tierce and wild; tho Btrong animale
May tlîoy ail comao to him, wvho calied tiîo I wiIl kill the weak oncs, andi oven man isl
chu ldren to hiq arine andi said, « Stitrer the not safo where thoy are. AiU theeo thing.4
little, one to coano tinto mne." wec to eshow Vo mon, how bad sin is, and

wbat a worid it has made.
I;ut this whl notho so always. Ood hus

NE~V EAR' "TBNK." prouîiscd that he wviIl make this earth ail
A NE. YEAW ovor now, and it wili bo good anid beautiful

0 I)mAît 1" 11igliod littie Manry. .S fep agi as it was heforo Adam einncd. Anid
sent ine tifpetaire to think. 1 don't likt to Jeu wh chi naking a wonderful city in hoaven,

tik'cause it make8 tue foot ha w ch le cntll New Jerusaloni. and Jesus
tlwy ibral the nu had hhnswl ring it tlown from hcaven Vo the now

LIve djonc. I wouid rather play and forget at.Iyuwilrdthtenyim
t.hcm. 1 worîder if big foiks ever have to chapter of Rovetation you will learn al

8it ownandthik o th thngsthe'veabout iL
sIm t < t ud biuk o ich thinge ntV And then ail will ho poace aud happineu
<lain bha thydint 'gt odo dnwhere; -9ad the an'imals wi Il love

s'pue they over do naughty things, thougb, and rYoymnadth ilecl wl
lia they can't know how bad it fecîs to si pa with th inth d ttlae cild wilan

and~, thiau *t î h fhm14 thon ail will be joyfui togethor.

lIe said 1 was Vo turn over a new leaf,
cause this ie New Year'8 Day. Ife said
mIv life from Vo-day w#Is like a ean, fresho
pize in mny writing book, and I eoiild write
in it just what I wanted to. He sbowed
ine rny old writing book. It did look juet
awftil. I was eo shamed ta have him see
it, ail blots and crooked linos, a.nd places
whiere I didn't care a bit how I wroto. O
doar, how he did taik te me It makes me
cry just ta 'momber it. He didn't ecold
one bit, only looked so sorry. I'd rather
he&d wvhipped me.

IWhat did he say 2 That hig blot was
like the blot on my life's ilô' the day
wbeu I told a lie. Oh, 1 nover, nover will
have.-iuch, a blot again. That other was
when I stc.ycd allthe a'.ternuon with G race,
'stead of coming home, whcn I know
inauima wantod me Vo carry a basket of
things to old Grsînny Brown. That don't-
care place was one wbere I was naughty
and hatoful ail day. Another was wbere I
wouidn't look at niy copy. That meaus I
wvouldn't read my Bible and pray."

lu a few minutes, little Mary rau down
te ber father, and said:

"I did think about ail you said Vo inc,
and I will turn over a new loaf, papa dear."

And papa whispered, as ho kissed hier:
"Alk Jesus Vo help you.'t

ESKIMO RAY.
R&v hltl often seen pictures of the

homes of the Eskimos, and tbought snow-
bouses miiA, be v'ory nice indeeà, so nico
that ho decided Vo inako ono for himsoif.

Ho bogan New Yoarts morning, when
the snow was vcry deep. Ho inde a smail
hail and rollod it over and over until iL
was as high as hie head. Thon papa helped
publh it along. Rtay took hie shovel thon,
and hefore nighit the big snowliatl was
hollowed out and cbanged into the cut-êet
snow but yon ever saw, with a Canadian
flagr 8tuck into the top of iV.

Ray did noV want ta loave his hut whon
nigbt camne, and ho travolled ta the window
many tionos hefore ho went Vo bed.

The noxt day was briget Id clear, an?
Ray beggod a candie to cep in bis housc.
Then ho harnessed Fido into his sied and
thought ho was a real Eskimo.

Suddenly therc was a secaxu and a yeî p.
Mamma rau ta the window. Soine enow
had fallen off the roof and buried the stnow
but, Eskimo Ray aud Fido and ail. Fido
êcratched hie way ont, and mamma got the
shovel and dug for the littie Eskimo. Ray
Bays he ie sorry for the poor Eskimos, aud
be would rather be a Canadian.

HJOW PARROTS ARE CAIUO HT.
1 A.m sure you couid noV gu- mi bow thuy

A LITTLE CFflLD SHALII LEA» catch parrots in t he countries where thcy.
TEE." ] ive, and so 1 amn going Vo Lti you.

Yon know their plumage i2 what inakes
WîiEFN God made this worfd it was very Itbern attractive. and the catcbers miuet look

bosutiful. Ood called it «« vary good. t -out and noV injure that.
Everything thRt grew out o! the ground After the parrots have perched in ntim-*
wils good, and thora woec no thistîca nor hori npon sorue trop, the mon ligçht a gond
briars nor weeds The bc"sts and birtis fire. Imîto it tbey throw a certain lamt
wverc not as they arc now. The great lions hike our poppy. WVhen iL hegins to 'n
and tigers wcre gentie and kind, hike tho and the birds brenthe in the ernoke, it
kittons andi doge you Invc Vo play with. makes then stupidi, an-1 they fall to the

But wh' n mîan sinued sud became grounil. l'hon they are grathered up ta
wicked, Cod could noV bloss the earth any bo soid.
n ore, but trade ttisttes grow whero tl c If the birds that have droppod are ton
r-aies ha 1 grown bofore, and b lare came ip. youn, thoir p!uumaze tact greeni sud not
iu thc place of the beautiful vines The'showy enough, the mnon pull out the'grow-
animalt too, were changred. Bofore sin. ing feathere Thoy tub the skin over with
ctmîme tlhcy ilved mîxan and svere i.tlad to oby'a kini of dye, which makes the next that
hiui. But wbcn Adami sinned nmmd did not comé out a bright red and yellow.
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NEW TEAR RESOLUTIONS.

TIEEwere tbreu littie folks, long ago,
Who aolomniy sat in a row

On a Decornbi r night,
A.nd attempted to writo

For the now year a good resolution.

" I will try not to make se imuch noiso,
And ho one of tho quictest boys,"

Wrote one of tho thrce,
Whoao uproarious gle

WVan tho cause of no end of confusion.

"I1 resolvo that 1 nover will tiike
Nt-'re than two or throo pioces9 of cake:'

Wrote plurnp little Pete,
lVbose taste for the sweet

Was a problcmn of puzzling solution.

The other, her paper to fill,
Bogan with, " Resol ved that 1 willi,

But right thora sho stopped,
And fast aslcep dropped

Ere aho camne to a singbe conclusion.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

LIL98ONS PROM THE LiFE op OuR LoRD.

A.D. 27j] LEssoN I. [Jan. 6.
JOUIN TIIE IIAPTIST J1EBEADED.

Mark 6. 17-29. Meniory verses, 26-28.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Fear not thorawhich icill th -~ but
are not able to kilt the soul.- Matt. 10). 28.

OUTLINE.

i. John's Testimony, v. 17.20.
2. John's Dcath, v. 21-29.

:MEu LESSON STORY.
Perhaps you have aean a signbon rd, with

a band on it, pointing ont the way.
We may think of John the Bapti8t as a

hand pointlng to Jesus. Rle was a good and
fearless m-an, quick hoi rebuke sin wherever
ho saw ih.

Wben KingHIerod took lis own brothers
wiie and married ber, Jnhn did flot feiar
to rebuke the king. This made Eaerodis,
the qneen, ver y anery. She wanted to
kilt John, but Herod would only put him
in-~prison. Hlerod feared John, knowing
t bat ha was a holy man.

After uà while Hlerod mnade a great birth-
rday party. Herodiar had a dauîhter who

came and danced before the king and bis
company. The king was s0 pleased that
hie promised, to give ber anythingr she
shorrtd ask. e

lier cruel mot1her told lier wbat Wo say,
and she asked for the bead of John the
Baptigt on a charger, or platter. The king
was very sari-y, but hae thought hae must
keep bis word. So John's heai was tut
off and given to these two wicked womenl
Do you think, thea, that God forgot bis,
brave servant? Oh, no; ha bad a b'tter

homo for hinm thora a dungeon. and tho mnr-
tyr John found a happy robt thora.

I.F.93ON IIELI'S VOR IKVERY DAY.

Alun. Iload tho besson verses c.irofully.
Mark 6. 17.29.

Tued. Rend tho saine story in Matthew.
hlatt, 14. 1.12.

Wnd Learn w 7 John was not afridil
GodnO1xt.

Thur. Find why the king fetred John
Verno 20.

Fnr. Learn wby John was callcd " tie
BaptisL" Mark 1. 4, i.

Sal. Find a bbossing pronounced ulion
sucb as John. Math.. 5, 6.

San. Rend Psahin 37. 7-14.

QUESTIONS ON TuIE LESSON STORY.

[WVill you not try, dear child, to atnswer
every one of these questions on the Lesson
Story ?]

How may 'va think of John the Baptistl
What kind of a inan was hoa? le it right
toi rebuke sin?

WVas thifi tho King Hlerod who kibbo'i the
babies? No; this wvas that king's son.
WVhom did ho mar-y?î What law did ie
break in doing this? God's 1mwv. Who
rebukcd hlm ? Who becaine very ringry?
Why did not Herod kilt John?

hat party did Herod give? Whic
danced before hlm?î Whiat did lie prtuase
to do? Who tolil lier wvhat tu say ? For
what did she ask ? IIow did tho king
feel ? Why did hae grant her request?î Did
Ood foi-get hie servant John?

IIEMEMIER-

"'Prisons would palaces provo
If Jesus woubd dwell with ine there.7

OATECHISM QUESTIONS.

Through, whom. dIo we receive the g~race
of 0--, 1101?, Spirit 1 Only through our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Dfel the ,Saviour care for ciildrent Yes:
for he said, "'Suifer the little children to
coma unto me. and Lorid them not."

A.D. 28.] LE.s ON H. [Jan. 13.

FEH -IN(»' F VE TIIOUS;AND.

Mlark 6. 30-44. blenory verses, 41, 42.

OGLDES TEXT.

Ha bath filled the hUnigry wir.b good
things.-Luke 1. 52.

OUTLINE.

i. Nouad, v. 30416.
2. kb)utdancc, v. Z;7-44.

1 F.SSON bTobY.

Jeans and tha disciples went across the
Sea of Galilee Wo find a quiet place in whicb
Wo rest. But a great crowd of bungry,
troubled pecople followed them. Some were
sick, and ail were weak and sinfnl.

Jesus needed rest, but ho did not think
of hirnef. Ail d-xv long hoe taught, and
healed the sick. When night came the
dinciples wished Wo send the people away.

But Je3uit said mi. "'Givo yo thom to ostL"
1mow surprised tho dinciplois wero 1 There

wero lvo tho isanul mon boidoa wroron
and eildren. Thoy hiid neit nionoy enough
to luuy foodI for lhiif so inany'

An'lrow aiid thero was a boy who b.d
fivo Inavem anul two fiioa, but what could
thoy, do witil 80 littio ?

But Jeas told thoin to tuako the people
sit down on thu groen gras&. Thon ho took
the tivo boaves and tho t.wo smail flebos uand
a'sked Ood to bles thor. And lio gave
seine o c ach of his disciples to pras to the,
people.

Ga~d blcssed tho simple mecal so that oacb
liad enougli, and thoro wero t.weive baskot-
fuis left.

Jesus could havo umade this broad out
of stones, liut in8tcad hoe usod a«littho boy's
lunch. Pcrhiaps it was to show that littho
childrcn tmay holp.

LESSON IIEI.N" F0OR EVERY DAY.
Moie. Rea-1u the bcsqon rarofully. àlark 6

10 44.
Tue. Renmd the saine story in John 6. 1-14.
1led. Itead.the atory in Matt. 14. 13-21.
Thkur Fine! what Luke say8 about i. Lliko

9. 10 17.
Fri. Le'arn tho Golden Toit and find who

uttered iL
Stit Finitl %rhitt Jusus called hiniself.

John 6. 48
Sen Ask. -U1avc I enton thse Bread of

Lif&',

QUE TIONS ON TIIE 1 ESSt eN 6,TORY.

Where did Jeiti-' go toi roît? WVlo went
with Iriimn ? Who followed thein ? Why
did thoy followv Ju.us 1 What did Jeaus
do ail day ?

Whrît did tho disciples want tu, do at
night 1 What did Je-'uà s.ry 1 Low many
wure thero tu bo fed ? Did the disciples
hava moncy enouzli toi buy food for so
uiany ? No; Jesus and tho disciples were
poor.

What hmd Atndrew seen a boy have 1
WVhat did Jesu3 do' Who passed the food
to the people? Did ail havo enough ? How
mnuch was loft over ?

Who gives aIl the food ive cnt ? Wby
do we cal1 this ti miraclo ?B&-ause it ia
not tha way we get our food now.

REiBEMJER-

That Jesus cares about ail our wsunfs.
That Jesus said. '- He that coneth ho nie

shall neyer liunuer." John 6, 35.
CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

Wa8 he oace achildHiiiine-If Ye., and
we rend about bis infancy III 018C (Jopvls
of St. Matthew and St. Luke,

Do yjcu k-now angting <iiti t/ie
Saviolir ieni he w<ts .qrt)wing vp 1 St.
Luke telle us that when ho waim twalve
years old bie was found in the temple nt
JerusaIemn.

ToE new pair of Bhovi catre bomne furA
;ttle five-year-old. Ho tried theim; o017
mnd, flnding t.bat his feet wcre in le"
close quarters, exclaitied : "'Oh, My 1 Tii!
are yo tight that I can't wink usy t4»&'e

EAPPY DAY-S. 108
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IIAP'x NEW YEAR.

inte a convent tee, and devoto my
lite te caring for orphanR and the

"It la tnt nocoiBary te go into a
convont for that, dear; nor te vovr
nover te marry. Many a tuarricd
woinan is as truly a sistor of charity
in hier own home and in the homes
of the poor as if sIte had entored a
convent and put on a qucor dross.
You, a little child, tuay bo a sistor
of charity if yen like, and net 'wait

; to crw up boforo lcarning te do

Il "How, maruna dear ?" askod
Nollie.

"ýTako this hur"ih et flowers te
Jhi lttie girl in .. children's ho.s-

pital whlo hau brokon lier laip. attd
rond te lier for an heur. That
will bo a real net of charity."

Noýlly wont and roturned wîth
shining eyes. lolyadinsc

pain, rnaîma. Sho said I had dono
lier se muchi good; and I amn te go
ovcry aftcrnfion, until site is ab1ù te
Ieave. And, O inamnia, sîto says yen
are a real angoI of mercy to every-
body in tho hiospital, and te hostaofe

reilo besides. I arn foin-z te trv te be likeI
11PyNew'er1Nwwow tiey you, moth--r dent-."

IIAP'Y s Yea I Nw wh wIl Theros a botter model, little daughter,13y euch daày's thoughtfiil caring. Don't try to bo liko anybody on earth, but
13y gentle ways, by leving words, only liko Je-gus," answcred mother, sottly.13y patience and torbearing ;-____

By knightly service te the weak, JANIE'S BIRTHDAY PZ-ESENT.
Thug growing truor, bolder, JANIE wvas just five years old. She

By giving te tho sinking wheel eponed bier eyes very wide, and wondered
À staunch and sturdy shoulder I- why matnma did net cerne to sec ber and

hclp bier dress. Sho was just geing te cry,
13y steadfastness in daily wvork whon papa came in.

Until the tank bo dono; «« ood merning, littie daugbter. Happy
Thon hearty zest for overy gatne, birthday te you. Lot me dress yeu, and

And tairnons in the fun; thon wo %vill go te sec your birthday
plrcssnt&" mamma ? 1 want lier te drens

13y watching that the stops bc rigyht, me , answcred Janie.
Ail the twolvcmonth through, IlCorne, try papa te-day for a birthday

To iinake in home, irnd school, and street, L-el ic," and papa made a dive for the littie
Yeut- New Ycar'i wish conte truc ? clothes.

- CJhild'8 Ilui "Wby, papa, xny dress doesn r, go on
flrst," and Jante latighed heartily. After
a great dcet oflaughing and over go many

A LITTLE 8IsTER (.) GUARITUY. mistakes, Janie was at last properly
dressecl.

SE w IInt wuang ywu Cuine now, and sec the pregcnt<, said
) rc .'irange fiai plng ,vr.. Lt mun Luitnut,,,, papa. -1 ýiluuldnt wonder if we found

and long, plain gowne. with beads and r etohing worth lonking nit,"
croesss haniging froin tht1r jirdle-s, aiidthe F'*r.it thure wia5 a litt-le tea-.set, and a
athed who and %what thcy were r little table and chair. Then papa led bier

"They arc sisteriu ut cliarity," was the te a pretty cradle and said, - Look, Janie."
reply. "' What a funny, red, big doll! Il Aie

WýNhat are sisters ef charity?" she in. said.
sikteod. 1The " big doll!I squirmcd, and opened its

IThey are %vemien who go into a couvent ,meuith, atnd cried.
~iiii %,ow nover to nlarry, but tu dovote, Janie jumped. « My:- it's a meal, Iive
tl.t*r lives to deing good, taking rareo f1 baby. Whcre diii it corne from ?'
Ahe 'ù-, or orpas, ur teccling IJuor girls "Ood sent it carly thi8 mornirtz. A

8 t w and work. They bclong te tho1 baby brother fer Janio's birl.hd1iy," aii-
t 0tlt Catltoi Church," answcrcd ber swered papa.

ýt1 I "Weil, that's a very nice birthday pros-
e heuld 1ikê tI. l'e a. 'ist.er ut charity,- ont. Ini pretty pleased." onswercd Janie,ýS1. Vh on 1 grow up 1 wi!! go 1with a smiling nodl ef satisfaction.

FOR 7HE NEW YEAR
ANoTHER ycar 1 anothor ycar

Ha borne ite record to the skies;
Another ycar 1 another year,

Untried, unprovod, boforo us lie;
WVe hall with emiles ita dawnlvg ray-
Eow shaIl WC oct ite final day?

Another ycar 1 another year 1
Its squandered heurs wiIl ne'er retumn

Oh 1 rnany a heart muet quail with fear
Oocr momory's blotted page to turn.

No record front that leaf will fade-
Not oeaermsure niay bo made.

Another year I another year I
How many a grief bus narked its fliglit

Soino of whom we love are no more bore-
Translated to the realins of light.

Ah! none cati bleus the coniing yoair
Like those ne more to greet us hers.

Anether ycar 1 anether year 1
Oh!1 many a blessin, toc, was gven

Ouar lives to dock, our hearts to ceeer,
And antodate the joys of heaven;

But thoy, too, alumber with the past,
WVhere joys and griefs must sink at lait

Another year 1 anether year 1
Gaze we no longer on the past,

Nor let us shrink with faithiess fear,
Front the dark shado the future casts.

The past, the future-what are they
To thos whose lives may endi to-day?

Another year 1 %nother y car!1
Perchance the last et lite below;

Who ere its close death's cail may hear,
None bult the L-ard of lifs can kcnow.

Oh, te le found, whene'er that day
May corne, preparcd top&ss away.

Another yearl1 another year 1
Help us earth's thorny path to tread,

So may each moment bring us near
To thee, ere yet our lives are fled.

Saviour, we yiold ourselves te thee,
For time and for eternity.

-T/te Ch*niged Cross.

QETTINO READY FOR SCIIOOL.
LiTrLE Kitty Olover started up ini bed

jus9t as the Sun came pecping ini the window.,
A Vary sweet littie ity she wau, and i
will tell yen why she got up soecarly. Th~e
old doec on the mantel was ticking away.
as uisual. But te-day it was flot saying
tick, tick, tc, no, indeed, the dlock had
a new tune this morning. IlKitty is five.
years old 'Ritty ib going te school 1"I overý
and over agaain. Th, Uittle girl jumped ont
of bed and hiad her shoes and stockings obn
before Aunt Dinab came in. IlDear me 1'l
said Aunt Dinah; "'but my chile is a 8mart
chile, If 8116 larn te read fast a$ s110 put
on dem 8hues and stocking she'Il make,
3mnart work inde schoolroorn." 'I guesq I
will, aunty," said Kitty, for I intend te
try.» As suie started out the back gate
and down the larie she hoard the hens ini
the barny %rd cackling eut; "Rity la going
to scoof Kitty i8 going te schooi P'


